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With the constant development of market economy in China, banking industry is 
more competitive than ever. The deregulation of banking industry in China allows 
large amount of foreign banks to enter the Chinese market. What they brought in were 
not only competitions but also advanced management ideas. Soon the thoughts of 
customer-oriented were widely accepted by the commercial banks in China, and the 
Customer Relationship Management (CRM) was introduced to the banking operations. 
The traditional account-oriented customer relationship management changed to 
customer-oriented. Through the establishing and developing of the CRM system, 
banks could strengthen the management of customers, which helped them to improve 
the service quality and create new products. These could also increase the loyalty of 
customers and realize the improvement of bank competitiveness and profitability. 
Unified Modeling Language (UML) is a well-defined modeling language. It 
integrates new thoughts, new methods and technologies in the field of software 
engineering. It is expressive, powerful and universally applicable. UML supports 
object-oriented analysis and design which make it easy to use. 
In this dissertation, an object-oriented software developing method will be used. 
A multi-layer system will be built based on the Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition 
(J2EE) frame. This customs management system contains presentation layer, control 
layer, business layer and database layer. In terms of the operation, the system and the 
interface could be managed with the WEB browser and accessed via the HTTP 
protocol. As for the background, the business data and the support data of the system 
would be stored in the Oracle database. 
The research background and the current research status will be introduced 
briefly in the first part of this dissertation and the significance of this research will be 
discussed after. A requirement analysis focused on the actual demand of CRM among 
banks will be carried out in the following part. Afterwards, the features and core 















In the system modeling stage, UML technology will be used. While acquiring the 
basic requirements use-case model of the system, the static model could be created by 
recognizing and analyzing the classes and objects in the system. This process includes 
organizing of package diagrams and creating of class diagrams. Subsequently, the 
activity diagram and state diagram will be used to describe the interaction between 
objects and constitute the dynamic model of the system. With the utilization of 
component diagram and deployment diagram the implementation structure of the 
system could be modeled.  
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效益不断提高，核心竞争力不断增强。1990 年，美国营销专家 Robert F. Lauterborn



































系管理的特点，有效地拓展 J2EE 技术的应用范围，有利于丰富其实际应用体系。 
1.2 国内外发展现状 
1.2.1 国外发展现状 
CRM 起源于 20 世纪 80 年代初提出的“接触管理”（Contact Management），
即企业考虑在什么时间、什么地点、怎样与客户或潜在客户接触，达成沟通目标，
以及对客户接触的过程与接触结果进行管理。在这基础上，美国营销专家巴巴拉
•本德•杰克逊于 1985 年提出关系营销的概念，到 1990 年，关系营销充分发挥电
话服务和资料分析的作用，客户关怀模式（Customer Care）的关系营销模式被提
出。之后经过持续发展，CRM 的管理理论体系最终成型。 






在国外，金融系统都将 CRM 的开发实施工作摆在很重要的位置，据 IDC 调
查数据表明，在 1998 年世界上五百家大银行中的前一百家，九成以上的银行都
建立了本银行的 CRM 系统，基本实现了无纸化办公、智能的业务处理。到现在，






































据 Gartner Group 公司的研究报告称，“未来几年 CRM 将成为数字举措的核
心。这是一定会得到资金支持的技术领域，因为数字业务对于保持竞争力是非常
关键的[5]。”该公司还表示，在 2014 年 CRM 的市场表现是比较平稳的，但是在
未来的三年将会迅速发展，研究人员通过分析表示，今年 CRM 的软件收入大约
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